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IIDTI E

T EEDIRK

of Every Citizen Asked

to Make Enumeration of Popula-

tion and Resource? Complete

Will Appoint Enumerator. ,

?
--!

' O. W. Fairfield, representing the

district supervisor of census, W A.

Terrell, of Wasco, Oregon, arrived

In Klamath Falls last night to
straighten out the work of enumera

tion in this city. Two enumerators

are working, Mrs. Frank Morris in
"Wards One and Two, and Mrs. Anna

E. Watson in Wards Three and Four.

Ward Five, which takes In SUlpping-to- n

and contiguous territory, has no
enumerator, but Mr. Fairfield ex-

pected to make an appointment to--d-

and get the work In that ward

started.
The enumeration In municipali-

ties must be completed by January
16, and in rural districts by Febru-
ary 1. In the city of Klamath Falls
progress has b'een made, but the cen-

sus bureau urges that every one co-

operate, so that, the work may be
completed by the time limit which
the law ffxos, and a full and accurate
estimate of population be obtained.

If there is laxity and neglect In re
gard to this important matter, It, Is
pointed out by thosetanxtous for the
communlty's'development,' the endsof
the census may, iind' Klamath Falls
with only a partial" list of popu-

lation and gravely 'handicapped in its
advancement."-- It "would certainly
make a,difference in an' attempt ton

'attract business enterprises. arid set-

tlers whether k the city's, population
were .set' at ,4,000 or at '6,000 or
7,000. It can readily be seen that

..on the part of every
good citizen Is necessary. The enu-

merators should have the informa-

tion that they seek iwlthout question
or quibble, and every assistance
should be given them If they call for
aid in any detail. ,

The rural districts of" Klamath
county all have enumerators, and as
far as Mr. Fairfield knows 'the work
is going ahead without any hitch.

It is suggested that every citizen
make it a personal duty to see that
he and his family arelncluded In. the
census. If he feels 'that the census- -

taker Is delayed and may overlook
film, let him look up tne census-take- r.

Following Is a list of the county
enumerators, their postofflce address

.and territory to be covered:
Clive L. Sporup, "Dairy Algoma

and Swan Lake precincts.
Fred Ohlemeyer, 304 Ninth street,

Klamath Falls Chlloquin and Wood
River, including part of the Crater
Lake and Umpqua national forests. It
, F. J. Boldln, Merrill Dairy,
Hlldebrand and Poe Valley.

M. M. Obenchaln, Klamath Falls
Klamath Lake and part of' Crater

"Lake forest. ,

Ernest M. Hbppe, Merrill Llnk--
vllle precinct, including the alms
house, Midland, Mt. Lakl, and Pine
OroVe.

George E. Gillette, Bonanza Lost
River precinct, Including Bonanzaisome
City, and part of the Fremont na-

tional forest.
A. L. Andrieu, Merrill Malln,

Merrill, Tule Lhke.
B. S. Bothwell, Crescent Odell, tc

Including part of Crater Lake and
Umpqua, Deschutes and Fremont
forests.

C. W. T6wer, iWorden Plevna,
Taps, Worden .part of Crater Lake
forest. 1

W. L. Crune, Yalnlx Sprague
River, Yalnlx, part of Fremont na-

tional forest.
Gomer Jones, Klamath Indian

agency Klamath Indian

FILES DIVORCE SUIT.
. ,

Suit for divorce has been started
in the. circuit court by J. WJSwarto-fage- r'

against Rett a Swartofager.
ta

IIKMOCRATIC LEADER
IS AGAINST SUFFRAGE.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Op-

position to woman's suffrage
wasjxpressed by James R. Nun-gen- t,

Now Jersey Democratic
leader, In a letter to Chairman
flfemmlngs of the Democratic
national committee, made pub-
lic today, He wroto that woman
suffrage was the "mother of
all Isms" and the greatest men- -
ace now threatening the stabll- -
lty of the American govern- -
ment and American institutions.

STUFF OF STORE

JOININGS T

Each year Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Moe are host and hostess at a din-
ner for all of ,the employes of the
Woman's Store. Last, night the
third of these dinners was served in
the banquet room of4he Rex Cafe
and was the most successful of the
series. As indicative of the strides
made by this establishment since it
opened its doors to the public of this
county, there were fifteen diners at
the .table, and this fact speaks plain
ly that Mr. Moe has made a succets

success built upon honest dealln
efficient service and

Four years ago Mr. Moe ca io
here from Medford and opened a
store in ohe of Uie rooms of the
White building. Ho had one rule
that he never permitted to be trans-
gressed," and that rule contained ust
three words "Value and fjervi't--
The huslness 'grew until more room
became 'necessary and he took over
the leases of other tenants aud ex-

panded. It will not be long 'until
he will have to do the same lhng
over again. In addition; to' giving
close attention to his , business,'. Ae

has also-foun-
d -- U we jtpVentef (wlth

energy into every undertaking that
has for Irs purpose the develop nant
of the county and the. welfare of the

" 'community.
Those attending the banquet last

' ' ' 'night were: V"
Mrs. Helen Guest, Mrs1. Clayton

Cornish, ,Mlss Eunice Vandenberg,
Mrs. Basil-- . Gregory, Mrs. Ivy North,
Miss Mary Walker, Miss Minnie
Walker, Mrs. G. W. Ingwerson, Mrs.
Frank Metchan, Mrs. Eda 'Carr and
Mrs. H. N. Moe; and Messrs. F.
Wygant, W. M. McNealy, Mauritz
Jalo, and H. N. Moe.

WILL DISCUSS

iff uJWM 'TOtirrJ f
Parents listen! There are four

Hundred -- ad, seventeen children In
KlamathiFalls who are under weight.

your child one of. them? "

Come to' the meeting of the Lib
rary club, Friday afternoon at 2:45
o'clock In the Library club rooms
and hear the facts presented concern-
ing malnutrition of children. Weigh
and measure the height of your child-
ren and bring these figures to the
.meeting. From them you can ascer
tain whether your child is .a, victim
of malnutrition. It so, 'you will find

useful information as to a cure
In the home by slmplemethods of
bettering the diet, sleeping conditions
and activities of your child.

Trained dieticians will be present
explain how to use the increase of

calories of food necessary, and a
trained nurse will give helpful In-

formation as to better living condi-

tions.
The subject of malnutrition is one

1 vital importance to parents. The
need 'for studying It was strikingly
brought out In the figures obtained
during the war, when It was found
that one of every five men examined
by the draft boards throughout the
country, was rejected because of con-

ditions arising from malnutrition in
childhood.

The Burmese and Maoris have no
wedding ceremony, marriage being
regarded by them aa a .business

REN I TALK

11
MLtLHEK

Ani industrial Y. M. C. A. move
ment, the scope, pi which will largely
depend on the Interest shown' by the
community, ls being discussed by
leaders of. the o'lty's social develop-
ment an,d the movement, has gathered
headway that' Indicates establishment
of industrial Y. M. C. A. centers In
various mJH and logging centers and
no doubt a large central Y. M. C. A,
and auditorium in Klamath Falls at
no very distant date.

U. S. Dunoan, Interstate Y. M. C.
A. secretary for J Oregon and Idaho,
was here last spring and visited lead-
ing industrial plants. All of the, ope;
ratora interviewed gave encourage-
ment, to the i movement, and" while
work since jir.,' Duncan's" visit has
been carried on quietly, a marked, ad
vancement has been made and con
slderable support gathered for the
movement,!, t

The Y. M. C. A. Industrial center
plan has,, worked successfully In
Coeur b'Alene, Jdaho, Bend, Oregon,
and other industrial centers of the
two states, Fpr camps remote from
any large center a circuit Is establish-
ed, reading rooms, gymnasiums, or
other recreational features suitable
to loca needs furnished In each
camp, and a' 'secretary secured to
cover the. circuit each week, to direct
the local 'activities.

For a combined mill town and
city, such'' as Klamath Falls, the
Coeur D' Alene "plan has proved suc-

cessful and, with modifications suit-
able to iocal'needs, could be fitted to
apply-her- e, The plan is outlined4by
Mr. Duncan as follows: , , ,

First That the organization be
an Industrials Association whose, pri
mary qbject .wllftbe to serve the men.
ltf th Itftfstjlaj, plants of the Com
munity, out mat sucn teatures De in
eluded aa,to serve as,a community
center as W8",it ' 'n . ...- - . Ioecona xnat 'iunas ror tne erec- -
tlon of 'th& building (not to exceed
$50,000.00) be'sectired on a basis of
70 percent, from' the milling Indus--
trles, and 30 per cent frorri the com- -

munltrthe pro-ra- ta from the mills
being det'ernined, on the basis of
shipments, and all amounts binding
when thfifiptal amount has been

' "secured., "

Third That a Building Commit-
tee, consisting of the mill managers
and of the com
munity bo created, and with the co-
operation of a representative of the

111 BE ASKED

TO ENDORSE THE

INTT BILL

One of the first matters to be sub-

mitted i to the annual convention of
the Oregon Irrigation Congress is the
slnnott bm.reatoriag-to- , entry' marsh
linds'on? the 'Upper Klamath Lake?
which 'the'jdepirtmeni of' the interior
is considering) leasing to J Doak &

Brown aver, the objection of the Am-

erican Legion and supporters of? the
opposition. ' .;, , ""

The local post is advised by Attor
ney-- General Brown that lie will do
alt he can to.Rain the suDoort of the
Irrigation" Congress for the Slnnott
Din. At is expected' tnatonaiaeration
of the IblH (by (the irrigation conven
tlon wlll'fee taken up today! v
" -- -- -

XV.
Interstate'Commlttee of the Y. M. C.
A. of Oregon and Idaho, agree upon
such plaris'.as yvill best suit the local
needs." , 4W

r uuriuj TjTtat the building be own-anag- ed

ed and m locally, a Board of
Trustees to'hold the title and proper
ty Interests and a provisional commit
tee of management for the active
management', representation'on those
committees .to be from the above in-

terests, andin proportion" to their
mvestmentgyanfl contribution toward
maintenance,

Fifth That at least one third of
an (estlmate'd) annual "working bud
get, of ?12,000 be provided by the
above Interests, the same percentages
o prevail as in securing ine runns

for the .building. The mills to make
payment monthly, antf " the commun-
ity's share to be raised at 'the begin--
ning oieacnyiiBcat year, and payable
during jtnaVWrrent year. ' '

JitUth iffitjjthe Te,gular rilgtion.-shinwllhV't-

Interstate -- Committee
be.estahUstied by a lease of thebulldf
ing to thq committee, said 'committee
v' acbuipiivfi IUO lUbai .UlUUltbbOt7 VL

t f - fmonagement'.and subject to their ap- -

provalcompetentrtrained executives
and insure'Vihe permanence of the
work by; maintaining -- the, usual ad--
vlsory' 'elattonship., ''"Seventh That when it is. decided
what amount", the mills will assume
,(on condition that balance be raised
by the community), the Interstate
Committee will send in one of its
secretaries ,to set up the machinery
to' raise xtbo community's quota .of
the iQsf'of the building, pliis their
pro rata of the first year's subscrln
tlon toward the hudget.

v

tfK . , THE THREE UNWISC.MEN

BOURBON'S CHOOSE S. F.
FOR 1920 CONVENTION.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. San
Francisco Mpa relected today
by the Democratic national
committee In session hero for
the 1920 national convention.
After 27 votes had been cast,
Kansas City and other cities
withdrew from the race and the

I choice of San Francisco was' un--
anlmous. Monday, June 28, was
fixed as the date of the conven--

""ilon. -

is
''

Mr.' and Mrs'. Stephen Haiey, 'wht
came --here five weeks ago from Eu
gene, -- where they resided for eight
ears, .'celebrated their golden wed

ding anniversary Tuesday evening at
the home of their daughter Mrs. G.
I. Holbrook, 617 Alameda street.

Twenty-nin- e persons joined in the
festivities) The two living children of
Mr, and Mrs, Haley, Mrs. Holbrook
and.'.Mrg. Dallas Powell of Malln,
their husbands and four children
were present. Mrs. Haley's brother,
B. C. Smith, of Gobelsvllle, Indiana,
was also a. guest. The remaining
guests were friends who had been
invited to participate in tho obser-
vance of the occasion.

in addition to the congratulations
showered upon the honored guests
at having rounded out a half cen-
tury of happy wedded life, t many
valuable and appropriate gifts were
bestowed upon them.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley were married
at South Whitley, Indiana, January
6; 1870, They'ltved in the East Up

until eight years ago when they mov
ed to Oregon. Their plans for a fu
ture residence are indefinite, but it
lnVprobable that they may make thelt
aomO'UBre. .vriWffl.i8w uaj,iiuT
ever
Haley's brother, for Los Angeles,
where another' brother' lives, with
whom they will make an 'extended

Hvisit.

LOCAL GIRL WEDDED
, IN-TH- FAR NORTH

Captain O. C. Applegatextoday re
ceived Ya telegram from Kodlak,
Alaska, announcing th'e marriage
there, January 7, 1920, of his daugh
ter, Miss Annie E. Applegate, to
Tullers .Halferty, a business man of
Kodlak. ' - ' '" ',

The, bride was born in Klamath
Falls and spent most of her life here.
She has a' host of 'friends int, this
community who will extend the
heartiest of best wishes for happi-

ness to herself and husband.,, .After
completing her education shefjiaught
tor several years in ootn uregoit uuu
California. Las't year she was. in
duced to go north and take charge
of a school on Spruce Island, about
15 miles from the far northern city

of Kodlak. i!V;:3
sr. -
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OLD RESIDENTS TO s

GO TO CALIFORNIA

mMr. and Mrs. A.' W. Pell,)
centl ysold their home on"flilrd
streetto Percy Burke, expecflj to
leave shortly for San Jose, Cali
fornia, where they contemplate-th- e

purchase of a fruit ranchVon"' which
they expect to make their permanent
home. The change Is due to a de-

sire on the part of Mr. Pell 40 lest
the merits of a lower altitude for
his health, and his friends hope, that
his desires will be gratified .,

Mr. and Mrs. Pell for upjvards of
17 years have been residents of this
city and during ' that time have
gathered around them a circle .of
friends who will deeply regret tbelr
departure.

As a token of the esteem In which
they have been held, a number of
social" affairs are being held in their
honor. They take with them to their
new home the good will and .wishes
of the community. ' .

The first stained-glas- s window
depicting an aeroplane to be placed
In a church is now to befaaea in a
London place of worship

V

SPORTSMEN

TO REORGANIZE

ASSOCIATION

Local Leaders Call Mass, Meeting To
morrow Night, la City Hall, t to
Construct Machine Opposing Ra-mo- ral

of Fish and Game Board.

If there was any one thing needed
to stir the sportsmen of the county
into action. It came with the aa.
nouncement of Governor Olcott that
he waa going to" wreck the present
splendid Fish and Game Commission.
Ever since I the announcement aps
peared in' The Herald, it has been
the subject of heated discussion
among sportsmen, a'ud daily they

'could be seen gathering in little
groups on Main street, discussing. '

what they term "an attempt on the
part of the chief executive of the
state to make the Fish and

over into a political
asset."

This discussion has led to, the in-

evitable result the proposed re-
organization of the old Sportsmen's
Association, an organization that
was one of the finest In the state
and which, if what is heard is any
criterion, will far exceed its former
glory. With "that end in view, a
meeting is to be held In the council
chambers of the City Hall, Friday
evening, at whfch the preliminary
steps will be taken to get the old
Club on jits feet once more and make
It a power in the game and f sh af-

fairs of the, state.' ' ,,

w f.
ruaBB tun jumx ,., . .

, COMMISSION
SALEM, Jan, .8. After a'hearlMC

between'" Governors Olcott atuLthe
f

MEN BIG
celeb

of 'the legislature, an executive wh'
slon was ,held in .the office' pt the

"

governor. The discussion waa con-

tinued ' Informally arid Governor Ol
cott was asked to state definitely his
attitude toward a proposal for a law '

creating a newj fish arid game com-

mission, with two distinct depart
ments, one for the fishing and tha
other for the game interests, with
three members in each department,,
and" a' seventh member, a chairman,
to be chosen in a manner yet to be
determined. The understanding Is
that the legislature will elect the six
members of' the proposed commis
sion. To this proposal it Is under-
stood that the governor did not dis-

sent, according to statements made
afterward by some of those who
were present. According to these
reports, the governor expressed him-

self as willing to leave the question
of the manner of organizing the pro-

posed new commission or commis-
sions to the legislature.

It was clear that the great ma-

jority of the two committees are not
favorable to the scheme of two se-

parate commissions, believing that
great confusion and conflict -- in the
administration of fish and game af
fairs will thereby result and that the
people will not approve the creation
of an 'additional commission where
one will serve. '

LEGISLATURE TO MAKE
BERTH FOR FINLEV

SALEM, Jan. 8. An effort will be
made at the 'special session of the
legislature here next week to provide
a berth for William L. Flnley, de-

posed biologist, It was announced
by Senator R. S. Farrell of Portland,
member of the game committee ot
the senate.

According to Senator Farrell,
there will be Introduced at the spe-

cial session a bill providing for the
creation of the office of state bio-

logist, the cost to be paid out of the
general funds ot the state. Although
not admitted by Senator Farrell, the
latter'a friends declared that Mr.
Flnley's name probably would be in-

corporated In the bill and, In tho
event of Its passage, the deposed
biologist again would get his name
on the state pay-rol-l.

In Korea the marriage certificate.
is equally divided betweon husband
and wife. '
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